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Mountaineers Out Shoot Bulldogs 42-20
As I Meet Display Shows Part

Ranger
By Gene Townsend
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Grasse:
Well I have made various corn* 

menu on the high school and col
lege foot ball teams in this column, 
and now it ii time for me to com
ment on the junior high team.

They have 36 hoys out for work* 
outs, the competition for each 
position ta great, and the bops are 
realy having to work to earn a 
position on the first It. It is in
terest and competition like this 
that make a good team. I f  the in
terest in football can be kept up 
in the toys until they are la high 

,*fchool they should supply t h e  
neculous for a solid team. Every* 
one should go to all the junior 
high rames that they can. It ia 

m* at this age that the boy# need the 
rupport more than at any other 
time.

• When we look at the nation
al report on the Labor Day traf
fic accidents we wonder how 
come eo many daaths and in- 
juriot. But if wa look at the 
amount of automobiles that are 
in the United Slates wo ran be- 
■ in to see the reason. Thara ie a 
reported 60,000,000 automobiles 
in the U. 5. I f there ie only 20 

, percent of them on the high
ways on a holiday, that is 12 
million awtomobilas, and if aach 
ana drives only ten miles that 

% Ie ICO million miles driven Is 
it any wnnder that thara is so 
many tvaffic accidents? We all 
gripe about the gasoline taaes, 
but if part of the taaes are go- 
inc for tbe building of better 
and safer highways, it is small 
psymsnt for tha safaty we will 

'receive in the outcome.

Hr SCS PERSONNEL
Why overgrazing native grass 

doe* not pay is aptly illustrated in 
a display now in the lobby of the 
Eastland National Hank. The dis
play shows the root system and 
crowns o f two little Iduesteni 
plants w hich w eie grow n in deep 
containers last year for a full 
*eneons growth. One plant was 
clipped each 10 days, while the 
other was not dipped until the 
end of the growing season Total 
forage produrod hy the undipped 
plant was 113.6 grams or about 
I -4 pound, nipping each month 
on the other plant reduced the 
total forage yield to only *17.1 
grams or about 1-12 pound

Forage yield is only half the 
story however. Total weight of 
b»th crown and root* wa* 400 
grams or about ft? lbs, on the 
unclipped plant. Total weight of 
crown and roots on the cltp|ied 
plant was 175 grams or about .36 
lbs

The display illustrates the *c»en- 
tiflc fad  that removal o f foliage 
on any plant de«tr»ys a portion 
o f the ‘ ‘ food factory*’ and thus re 
duce* the production of organic 
food within the plant. Application 
o f this principle to grassland man 
agement means controlling gras 
ing to the degree o f always leaving 
sufficient leaf and stem growth 
for the manufactor o f foo-t by 
the most dedrable plants in ihe 
pasture. Another application might 

I Imp the removal of stem and leaf 
growth on undesirable plants to 
prevent their manufartor o f food. 
Unfortunally livestock can be 
trained t * gmse undesirable plant*, 
and leave desirable ones. Thi* can 
only he accompanied by grating

Annual StaH 
Members Named 
For *59 Annual

Th* 1959-60 Annual Staff mem 
b*r* w*r* announce.! thia w**V at 

■Jtang*r High chool.
Member* a r* : K.lttor, Mar)’ Kay 

Kuah; Buainraa Manager, Mike 
Herrington; Typiat, Sandy Coop- 

■»r. Sale* Manager, Marinell Shock 
e y ; nap Shot Kditar, Lloyd Capp*; 
Sport* Kditnr, Ronnie 0a*kevirh; 
feature Kditor, Norma Gayle Km 
finger; Advertiaing Kditor, Kaye 
Hopper: A rt Kditor, Barbara
Crabb.

Aaaiating ataff and aaleamen are 
Johnny t’irkle, Barbara Craig. Bill 
Stuart, larreata U ve . Wilma Men- 
doza, Walter Blarkwell, Shellene 
Fcott, Sally Mendea, Pat Graham, 
Nancy Cantwell, Kotelle Hatton 
•nd Sandy Vinaon.

The ataff wa* choaen from a 
large group of applicant* apply
ing for ataff memberahip, Select 
Inn waa baaed on gradea, and in- 
lereat in journali*>a and ability to 
work.

Final decialon* were made by 
Mna. Helen llagaman, aponaor: 
Charlea Garrett, prinri|u>l, and G. 
It Ruah, superintendent.

■ I'irturea for thi» year* annual 
will be taken Tuea.lay, Sept. 15, 
*bt the high arhool.

Darkness Is 
Now Major 
Traffic Danger

A l ’ BTIN J. O. Muairk, gen 
eral manager o f the Teaaa Safety 
A '"oration , a a i d today that 
“ darkiitaa" ia one of the major 
traffic danger* fared by pedea 
triana and motoriata alike.

"W ith the approach of ahorten 
Ing Fall daya, it ia douhty import- 
ant that we adluat our walking and 
driving habit*/’ Muairk aaid

"When driving at night a mo 
toriat can't aee an object until it 
rome* within rang* o f hi* head 
light*. It'* obvioua that i f  he ia 
driving at a apeed that won t per 
mit him to atop within tha range of 
hi* headlight* he will bit whatever 
la in hia path.

"However, lowered apeed ia not 
the whole ■olution," Muairk added 
"T o  aee danger quickly and art 
immediately to avoid H, the driver 
Muat be aware there ia alwaya the

(Continued on Page Two»
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eu RCA Whirlpool Appllewe.

RANGER
FROZEN FOOU CENTER

| liiaiiag.-nietit to favor the better 
plant* in different jm.ture. accord 
ing to their m>bmmi o f growth.

| Continued dose jernxi ng horten*
I tli«* root syatem and the icrtiv 
. eventually dies. Under continue*! 
year round grazing naturally the 

I better grusR#* most favored by 
I liVfdUnk die first.

In addition close grazing elimi 
(Continued on 1 'i f i  Two)

C. C. Cooper 
Dies Suddenly 
In Kilgore

Cicil C. Cooper, native of Ran
ger, died at h* home in Kilgore 
o f a hdUirt attack at 9:40 p in 
Thursday.

Mr. CoopFr, son of the late V. Yf. 
Cooper, .Hr., of Ranger wa* born 
November 17, 1900 and lived in 
Ranger until 27 yean* ago when 
he moved to Kilgore.

lie  owned and operated the C. 
<*. Capper well service in Kilgore 
He was a member of the Vtcth" 
dial Church In Kilgore, serving on 
the Hoard of Steward* there.

Funeral services will !»*• in the 
Method *t Church in Kilgore at 2 
p m. today (Satuiday), w th the 
Rev. Hill Hathaway, o ffir aYing.

Survivors include, wife Vale**, of 
Kilgore, one son, Cecil of Kdgore, 
two Bisters, Mrs. Annie l*nura Jen* j 
sen o f Colorado Springs, Colorado 
and Mrs. Elisabeth (> «• «  of Kit I 
gore; and two brothers, Charlie of I 
Kilgore and V. V. J r, o f Ranger.'

Bulldogs Show Much 
Improvement But N o  
Match for 3 -A  Team

• 26 yard line on a pa* 
i) Jackie Ingle to end Hot 
The conversion wan n<

Tbe Game la Figir.-es
We
W*

First Quarter
fumbled the openii 

nd Mineral Wells reco 
tdays later they pror

Aleet The 
59 Rangers
( Editor's Note: t h . R  •• the 

third e l e ser m  of article* on 
the Ranger Collage Rang • >

Ranger Mineral Walla
First Down* I I

I i6 Yards Rushing I I I
1143 Yards Passing I4Z
110 of 21 P i am t omni**ted 9 of XX

Pasm  1liner* epied X
4 for 2 : « I uaU 4 tor’ 31. T

for a
Ira po

The try for u1  piotilei
it faded

The M<>unta>ueer* weren’t to bo 
den ed They again look to the gir
for yet another TD, with Ingle
*«g.*in toeing to en I Tommy Key

a gam and all
Th

rod
Range

r convi,laion » u  no

»de 1 the1 w w in i «k h
»• oi ni ploy of tho
Andrr*sn hit t ’kotlrl

i a pa*-* pood for 35
cotiveralon try l i M
led the ■fo rm , for th.»

h te vrttfc
Fumble- U i  3 fyard*. The

45 Penalties 7 for 46|md that ended the 
I g ght.

. . .  ! Kinnie Pa-kev »ch and Jim
'*r 1 1 ** * M,nm | Robmeon were the standouts in thw* hall hut had to aunt Miner I, , ,, „  „ .  r, , . ., . r  , . l in e  for the Bulldog* Dasher!*!• U r«i»te ngnt back to score | . , ^_ . ' . .  .... ,*  . ! turned several good tackle* aw*'\-dh t lyde < ••iM-iand run-] L , , ,  . __ _ ... ,. .w ' P eked o ff a fumble that resultedi • yards to pay dirt. Ih»a j \ _  . .  .1 . in 1  Bulldog touchdown Kabul***ran the too points after I . . __  . ... . .  . >. did «m»e fine tackling through

line game
Bulldog* then h im  ta the J 

r* to get their first tally. A 1 
iLtv (torn Jei 1 v

r* White 
the ball 
and fron 
an a ke

el sol
fnr

II Wot I
•f K

Ralph Perkins Begins 

Tenth Year at Church
On Sunday, Sept 13, R*v. Ralph 

K. Parkin* will obaerw h a 9th an 
r.ivrranry with the Firat Baptiat 
Church of Kanycr Krv. I't-rkin* 
came here from the F'irat Baptiat 
Church o f Sweetwater in 1950. 
Durinir theae nine yean- tbe paator 
i.nd people have worked to,ether 
to ui'compliah many thin,* for the 
general upbuiMin, o f the church.

LAKE LEON SPECIA —(Tinu.n E.ttun h i 
and Mrs W. T. Enlon if hjtvllund and £i'i nd*
Mrs S I' UttOn Ol Rrifri ’ . ml !!<>«.ml M..\ti.ini 
Mr. and Mis. Truman Maynard, ol K^tslland hit 
handx full trying to hold tip thla .iM [Ktiind ytdltm
fatly:ht at ljtki- ....... din fish  w i
using shad for halt.

i V
f Mr. I 
r. and . ’ r
o n  o f  rx
lltOtr j |!

ntfiah 1 it.

posited |o Bill Stiuart fot
M. W olf*, h

Mm*ral Weils came back to
1, fivo f**t 1

with Ingle ago n throwing 
1 tor a 22 yard ga

«tuart«r 
to Tom- 
In to sotfoot boll in 1»•> hoj

b>
Key 

the l
tiijjhi on a trot Unr Wa

sgsin for 
rore. Hob 
n Ingle for

t ilunior High 
Plays at DeLeon 
Tuesday at 3 pjn.

The Junior High footboll tesm 
< osched by Bonne Y.trbruugh and 
c, b Kush W II piny tbe first ggme 
of Ihe ngwinst M jMB The*
day at 3 p m at DeLeon

Schedule for the Hups m as fol-

RALPH E PERKINS

There has been a total of 416 peo
ple baptized into the fellowsh p of 
the church, making the yearly av
erage of 47. Five hundred and 
ninety three perhunn have come in
to the church hy Utter. The aver, 
age Sunday School enrollment for 
the nine year* has been 1*66, and 
tha average Training Union en
rollment ha* been 28K. Vacation 
Bible Schools have been held each 
year and the average enrollment 
has been 227. During these n ne 
years theie has been given to all 
causes 9:177,1.16 6R of which $9l,« 
763.96 was given to Missions.

Among the things which Rev 
I erkins feels »♦- most important is 

tthat IK men have been ordained 
as deacons, 44 young people have 
surrendered for special service, 
rnd 12 o f these young people have 
been licensed or ordained In 1962 
the basement of the church 

iremodeled, and the building whs' 
iI ’ lr-conddloned. That year t h e  
'Sunday School average attendance 
|leached the high* «t for the past 

10 years; this climbed steaddy for 
the neat three yeat- to ranch .‘1*6 
far peak average itStnidanre In 
1666. In I9f»5 the « hutch built the 
auditorium for the M iv r in  M * 

|ftion which the rhuivk *»pjM»»t* 
iThat same year tha auditorium was

constructed for the Fastside Hap 
list ( ’Impel which was organized 
into a church in 1967.

Much recognition has come to 
the church because of the outstand-j 
ing organiation which has been 
promoted. In 1953 the State Train 
ing Union I>epartrnent honored 
this church by holding a State 
wide Planning Meeting here. The 
workers of the elementary depart
ment, headed at that time hy Mrs. 
Perkins, wrote the programs for 
use in the entire state .Some 1000 
people attended the meeting that 
day. The choirs, groups, and the 
soloists from this church ha* won 
district and statewide recognition 
7 he church has supported all pha* 
ea of the denominational program, 
and haN given special emphasis in 
observing important occasions in 
nil departments of the church.

The church has been generous 
in sharing her pastor with miss on 
causes through the years. In 1966 
the Rev. PoV  iu was sent to Ja 
rnnr a on an evangelistic mission 
during which he hail 156 profes
sions of faith; in 1968 he went to 
Wisconvn and in 1959 to Utah on 
M ssion Revivals. At other time he 
has represented the mi** on* de
partment hy serving in schools of 
m sainns over the state o f Teza*. 
At the present he i* one of t h e 
trustee* o f Hendrix Memorial 
Hospital of Abilene, server on two 
state committees, is District Train
ing Union Director, Association:!) 
Mlewttijlship chairman, and active 
in other phases o f the denomirmt 
ioiml woik .

Rev. Perk ns has served as mod 
orator of Cisco Baptist Associa
tion 1960*62 and from 19 6 6  57.

! lie is a member of the local Mn* 
jonic Lodge and p«H Master of the 
j Hereford Lodge He is a member 
o f the Order of Kastein Star and 
is twice post-patron, lie ha* been 

| active in the local Lions Uluh, Voi-
I Continued on Page Two!

Brother of Mrs.
Olen Wright 
Dies at Kermit

O. II. Pnr»on, 54, died at h *
I ome at Kermit, Texas, Friday at

14 p m.
Funeral «*>rv ice* w ill he held 

5 unday afternoon at 2 : 10 in the I 
jHtiawn Church **f Christ. Burial 
v R  be in l)in iy  C emetery near j 

1 Stephen vi lie,
Mr Parson is the brother o f !  

Mis Olen Wright of Ranger.

SUNDAY
DEVOTIONAL

j Phil ip K**d, froahman, follhork. | Reread Quarter Sept.
Mr and Mr* L  C K**<l. M me ral Welle wa* the only team Oct.

I box 3* 32, tana*11, Ar t,.no that eo iild get a score in the sec- Oct.
Phil p io 19 y*or* old. f i « *  f**t < nd quafter They intercepted a Oct.

iiM-hr* tall, and «*t#h* 135 pass an KangeCs own 13 yard line Oct.
pound* H* WMorod in both font ; Ingle tlten hit End Dav d Viaen Oct
hall at d (rack in hUffc arhool, and 1tine foi the tit points. The con Nov.

‘ wa* co n-hnd by A) K id (*«a y  and version try failod. In li
i f'.arner H.m*tt H* plan, to major Third Quarter in the
in Fn rim**nnp ah la at Hangar i Mine ral Wells agnm was the v. ill be

Arito
earn i 
year

to

•\ Ro Mu

By K. C l.dmund*. pastor 
Esilndr Bsptist Church
THK DECISION TO BK 

A FRILND
"Hut Harnabn* took him 

brought him to the Apovtlex, and 
declarer! unto them how he had 
seen the Lord in the w*ay, and that 
he had spoken to Him, and how at

t h<

e o f 1 

A fei 
Kjh

•ip
i ! Butch Scott, freshrw*ir 
Ison o f C. W. Scott, Hot 
I U ne, Texas.

Hutch ia 19 year- old

rner ru l
rk to In

14
nday put to 
ad 29 yard*

ept IS Da Leon, There, 8 p.m
H#pt. 24 Eastland. Theie. 4 pm.

1 f'isro, Hera, 7 :3l» p.m 
6 Stephenv ifle, There 

16 Stephenvllle, Here, 7 ;80 
22 Fast land. Here, 7 :3#
29 Open 

S riaco. There
_In line for the stalling positions
n the opening game with DeLeon 

II b#* at left end, Je*«M Renteria 
ir lor Dannie Robinson; left tackle, 

Douglas Brown ng or <»«*ne Me 
If. 't'a in . left guard, Johnny FomaHta; 

nter, Mike Sanders, Bill Perkin* 
Heto Jiminer right guard.

1 purl ra t of Barn . 

I ' s l  a farm, he wa» a

Lystrs, Hama 
! iter”  by the 
w hilt

ms , Kei

■  »‘4 
■Hit i That cle 

physical!

Damascus he had preached he 
in the name of Jesus, and the 
with them going in and going 
at Jerusalem” ,

Once I heard o f an old Sc 
I reacher preparing his cnngregn |.foa* 
tion for the Uhri*tma* reason, con- 'the 1 
terning Christmas gifts. He said, becai 
"Let your giving he s ncere, that That released 
gift is a bit of yourself you are B|| his facult- 
giving to other peopU lh> not When he was 
make a gift if the symbol is in-’ j0 Churrl 
sincere. When you send a gift you described n- ' 
are Maying, it myself I am of- | Holy (ibn 
fering to you in UhHetmas friend-j Tb - man I 
lino**." I Christian fail

I think that if  Hrfrnahn* were i 
I preaching a Christmas sermon in! 
one of our Uhun*lie* he would say 1 
something very similar. He snw the 
Chr stian life as a sharing life.

up#

ity

Mercur

J|0!

Wi

lie

ly Kama ha- we

» a U v .te  lie  I 
ditary Pris-tly 
a disciple o f Js

Bonner, Roy 1 singer ha fa I ^wlan e Daskf-v ich picked a fum.
•m Burks lie plans to maj• J h,r ° f f  in mid air to *et up Kan-

a aecond TD Hill Htuart and
Pichair*| Robte did some fine

lisa <t dney, fre-hman, fu ll-1 * rou*1al gaming, carrying the ball
>n o f R P. (Sidney, box 186, | down to the one yard line, and

to set up the third ; Hutch Seymour or John Hopper. 
“  " rr D‘gle again hit end tight tackla, Arthur Mendota or 
Key w ith s par- good for Boh T osn isn ; right end, Billy 
» and another sn points. Mathews or Howard Parsons; quar- 

m pa*- from Ingle for the |terback, Kay Newoham or Ronnie 
wi. I Hinds; left half, Lee Auxburvt or
f  owrth Quarter Markie IU »boeo . right half, L  H.

m| to 
He ' 

ivrist.

old, 
nd w«

* I,
while 
tied h’ It. I lf

i plaru 
‘ tion

ral Fa
Ik.!

(Coni ual on Pi

See Tbe
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APPLIANCES at 
RANGER

ru n / n g  rrvrvn r D i t F f

It s a gr 
harm
sr’ that hr 
utar aeonpRrt

J Common 
jin his m in' 
I w ho shar 
was —  a

nderstanding «*t 
of lUrnabas tc

putts

L He wax Just n ma 
with other* nil that h 
all that hr had. 
recorde*1 in Acts 4 :3f 
is sold

When, »*■>
37, Barti.ih 
Out the money he m  
the project o f the Chur 
salmi, it wr* his way 
things. He was giving e 
Th.it sort o f thing won 
nick name, "Bar-Nab 
ing H,S«in o f Consolat oi 
o f F.ncourngemeiit.”  lie 

n

faun and 
eived into

p*m*nt to fnany.
W h fi Harmibas, i

Art* 9 26-26, broui
) the fell©'**h ‘p o f ll

lenisaleuv, it again
Already Barns>ba* K
relf to ?k|| t | |  |In Cb
ship, and now

j -hare the folhxsab*pp o f the ( hurc 
The people of that ChttfHi wei 
afraid of Haul. They Imd m *c  
for their fenr, they could not k 
Lev# that Haul wa* now a dim' pic 
It was Marimba* who went i 
for Saul ami opened the devr o

Tommy Ford Is 
President of 
Senior Class

( ‘ lass of Kangri High 
< f rst class meeting 
Wfttnesrttty, Septom-
election of officers, 

ed for f 969-60 are: 
ideut. Tommy Ford, vice pre 
«t. Walter Blackwell; «*cre- 
, NelLe Sue Vinson; treasurer. 
In Dream n reporter, f*ail 
3; and student council repre 
utive, Barbara Cral*b

l • • 
rh and Boone

her R. ft
i Those

Ar-tt iV f
Vaibir

LIND A KAY DURHAM

Linda Durham 
Awarded MusicRarger Womans (ScholanW 

Sister Dies p
In Liberty

VI *- ! <*g Davin of Liberty, sis-
tn  of Mi H C. Edward* o f Run- 
tpM died We Inepwlay 2:40 a.m. in 
the Liberty Hospital

I anernl tc vice were held at 
5 p m. Thufuday. Burial was in 
Wcwthy ("omeie.y in UNtrty

FASHIONS FOR THE BUND HarWa Card
n,..'(*■!, ,  <Htp*a at a la.a Anicrloa, Calif., fashion ihnw fnt the 
litind. Another blind member of the •rfdlmre, Miaa F.thrl 
Miller loan hem her rlothln, a* show director Richard Btarkwrll 
aunda by. Chela ia model’* hand lead* la her aeetnc-rjre do,.

I*i ving Rmigat 
ln«wr«m«« — I 1H1

Linds Kay Durham, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. O. L. Durhem, 
- the recip ent o f n music scholar* 
h p at Ranger College.

Linda Ip a 1959 graduate of 
Ranger High School She played 
In the high school band for sis 
year. She was a member of th® 
fust All-District band during her 
Sophomore and Stn'or years,

She made first division rating Rt 
a contest held in Snyder during 

j her Junior year at Bangor High 
I School. Also she w a r*  member of 
j several ensemble* thal have played 

for coolest*, a*ftembly program* 
and private aegnmsatien*.

She w'n* n'member of the FutufO 
Homemaker* of America for 
years. Linda i* un 
what «dt« will major

i
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The Ranger Times
"Satk ia i Community Betterment Sine* 1119"

ELM STREET— MANGER. TEXAS ESTABLISHED JUNE t, 1*19 
Entered u  wrond r l »u  mutter »t  the poatoffn* at Ranger, Texas un 
Ur the art at Cungrea* of March :t, 1979.

TIM ES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
bllahed Trt-Weekly Tweadsya Thursday* - Sunday*

JOE DENNIS and oN O l'S  DICE, Publisher*
I  G>:v> To w n s  e n d . Editor
|  "n #  week by carrier in 'e ily ; ... ___ I.' .15
“  On* month by earner in city ...... ............. ,«5
■  One year by atari on Hanger W l )  Route* ____ S 95

One year by marl in county r    ... ............... 4 95
'•  Wat ear b marl ia atalo ......... 4.96

Oae ear b marl out at  atate         (  I t
n | T IC £  T o  ITHL1C -Any •rrqpewn* reflection upon the character.

£ n f or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
r In the column# of thia newspaper will he gladly corrected upon 

w n f  brought to the attention o f the publisher*.

CLASSIFIED

S t r r l  ba r cu n h io iu  ja r  In

REDESIGNED ’60 CHEVY TRUCKS

flic. WORMS for tale 
and retail. Phone IS.

Wholesale

MISC. FOR SALE I TOR SALE, Cheap 14 ft V-bot
| tom Lone Star Boat, 10 H r. Eire 
atone motor, two wheel trailer and 
two chain. Phone 44J. Morn* L#

I veille.
fO R  SALE. New an!pineal o f ! ____________________________________
Stool riling Cabinet* not* ta toocb
at the Ranger Time* Offtee. See-1 FOR RENT

FOR RENT Two furnished apart j 
menu. June* Court*. Highway 
Eaut, Phone lo.'th W

A re.olalloaary new aeapmawa eyslra | i«n  
teal lmprw>raM-at la ride, darahtlily. and control 
to IM9 t hr.rolrt truck*. Erual wkeela are lade 
peadeally apraag ea I riel male au lorama rod* 
Rear auaeewauMta are are. e iib  rod spring* oa 
light del I mode la aad alreagrr, aoflrr riding

leaf apriag* oa header modrla far Imprevrd 
cuahioning of load aad driaer. New frame* reduce 
height up I* aryra inrhra. wilh aome rah Boor* 
al alep la Irael from the ground Styltag ia Brw 
oilh rubber mounted, roomier cab* In-idr alrpo 
hare keen eliminated. proridiag a lull w ,dih tour.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapter Meets In 
Arterburn Home

The newly organised eiamplar 
chapter of Heta . ignm l ‘hi Sor
ority. Xi /.eta Nu. held their o; * i 
.i»g meeting of the year Tuemiuj 
evening in the home o f Mrs. II. C 
Arterburn.

Following the opening ritual,
the buainec* session waa preaided
pv-l by Mi* Dwain# lleiini*, pre 
ai.U nt. The program »u> omitted 
due to the length of the business 
discussion

The rloeing ritual » a  repeated
in uiraon, after which refresh 
mei la were served to the follow 

ii g Mine* W M Hounleau. How- 
r.rd Oliver. N. E. landera, Norman 
Huffman, Denma, Artel burn and 
M l-m*s Eva Mill, and Norma M II*.

Sunday-

Display-

Gorroan
Gatherings

B y  M rs. R. C. B ou cher

FOR SALE: One 2 bedroom, one 
3-hedromi and one 4 bedroom 
home* on Pine Street. Other nice 
dwelling* and good location* 
Thoae homo* can be purrhaaed w iti 
email down payment*. Alae me u« 
for rental* May Inauraace Agency

FOR HALE Bookkeeping nip
at Me, Peat binder*, mdeaee. receipt 
b -oba ledger sheets. itorage Men.

. FOR RENT: Newly decorated 6- 
e room modern heuae Fenced in 
n I yard 4n&. Inquire at Hill Avenue 

Beauty Shop.

SMALL houae on Winaot 
It  C. Wilson

Spring

TW O 2 bedroom apartments, new 
ly decorated Unfurnished Oa Plae 
Street Phone 96.

office.
at tba Banger

»O K  QUICK SALK Deep 
electric pump. Call 496-J-l.

well

NOTICE
MASONIC NOTICE

APARTM ENT 
formatted >09

Bill*
Kink

paid, well

NOTICE

m  Celt 
A  Ma

Called meeting Range^ 
aaonu Lodge No. 7 K .

F. A A. M . 7 :»•» to
Saturday. Sept i f .  

An M M Degree wiM be run fer
ret All member* are anted to at 

Viattors welcome 
N E Huffman, W M.
V  L  Pugh. Secretary

MODERN 
, J C o n t r o l

Offer* FREE E»timate« 
oa Tarmite* and P**f 

Coa trot.
Scientific meihed* W * have a 
| —  r *-‘ - Wee e l •weestK.de*

302 Main St. Rhoae 911
R a n q e i

NOTICE See Cetton Reed for the 
heat weak and grease )*»b ia town.

Mr* Verna Hamnrk and son, 
Whaley, had aa then gue-t the past 
week her children and grancichil 
ilnn  at California, Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Thoma* o f Wyoming, 
Mr and Mrs. Martin and children 
of Morgan. Mr and Mr* la r i Pit 
tiaan and children of Ranger and 
Mr and Mr*. W ide Smith of De 
Leon.

Mr and Mrs. Gene f  Ili-on. Pa- Mrs. Irene I Lady I Watson and 
triria and Joann le o f Abilene her son ami grandson, J. H Ken- 
-lent the holiday with h » parent*. | nett ami Kay Mi- Hennett moved 
Mr and Mr* J \ I liaon to F'ort Worth Monday. She has

Mr. ami Mr* Sam Reynold* and i lerkrd in Shelly Variety Store, 
children were \ siting hi* mother, H ggmhotham Hrua, and Froaaaril 
Mr*. Stella Reynold* duting the , Dept Store She was aaaiating Mr 
uolidayk 1 and Mr*. ColUae in the insurance

Mr and Mr- T  G. Gray had huainea* when die moved. She waa 
a* their guest- the pud week, Mrs. active in church woi\ and every 
I re-inn Light foot of Sweetwater one te going to nun* her. 
and Mr ami Mrs. A U Madderks. j — ----------  ---------  — —

(Continued from luge One)
determination to *hare all good 
thing* with other* Behind the *n- 
terprine o f sharing there are a few
strong Christian verture*.

Harniiha* wa* genuine, we find 
no false note- in his life, ho wa* 
very careful about what sort at 
person he offered to other people. 
Heal friend* always are. They 
never palm o f f  a fraud on other*. 
When gift* were being made at the 
Jerusalem Church, Ananias and 
Kapphira came, offering their gift, 
they said that they had given all. 
That was untrue, behind the un
truth wns that treacherous thing, 
the desire to he given rredit for 
heing what w# are not and giving 
what we haie not really given. 
The real offense o f these people 

that they were offering to | 
the fellow chip of the Church two 
lives, that were not genuine. The 
first concern o f Hurnahaa was that 
he be genuine.

May each o f us strive to be like
Patna has.

Darkness-
(Contiaoed Fewa* Pam  0 *9 )

possibility that danger lurks in 
the shadow* ahead."

Mustek pointed out that the pe
destrian is similarly handicapped at 
night Hut the pedestrian ha* the 
advantage o f being able to see a 
vehicle's headlight* long before the 
motorist can »*# him, so the prime 
responsibility for hi* safety rests 
with himself.

The safety expert advised pe
destrians to wear something made 
o f white or reflectorised mater
ial when walling at night. Carry
ing a flashlight, or even a news
paper. will help drivers spot him 
sooner.

Hospital News
There are no new patient* In 

R inger General Hospital sine*
Thursday.

Mr*. Randall Hoover and baby
be y of Hanger have b*eu diaiuiae-

j (Continued from Pago One)
. nates the aurfare grass litter so 
I important for soaking rainfall in- 
I to the *oil for plant growth.

The display wa* arranged by I 
lew is Yiirtett, range Conservation 
ist with the Soil Conservation] 
Service at Stephen* 11 le. mounting 
the Upper I eon Soil Conservation 
District.

Trad** Witn Youi 
Hometown Merchants

t o  S ^ L U V A N S A Y * l

Marion* and I'eggy o f Denton 
Mr*. Ethel Harrell and Mrs. 

Hoatw right are in Florida for their 
v arat on

Mr and Mr*. L  I' Papers, Mr

al .Seminary of Fort Worth with 
.both a Tb R ami a R K E degree 

WE. KNOW HOW Catton Reed lie -urremlered la th. ministry in 
Gulf Service Station Highway »*» j | ,  aocrsaafal busl- 
^*** |naas which was well established

*Ji4 enler-vat South WR»ntef n Srmm* 
•nr III January 19-1V Following a

Guests in th* home o f Mr. a n d ! ' " *  **r* Gmydon » » « " .  Ed, 
Mr*. R C Heswsll were their *on —  BiM, an«l Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
and family. Mr and Mr- WKRe and rhil.lrc, R  Worth
Bo*wsl! and Joe L I  attended the Taylor reunion in.

Junction last Saturday and Sun-
lia r

Visitor* Sunday morning nt th# | 
11 o’cloch serv ice# were Mr*. Kart# 

Ceatlnued Frsm Pag* On#) J*>‘ tman o f Ranger. Mr. and Miw j
untrfr F if l  IW^artmenl, ('Kambrt , * * ittman o f IW l*+on. Mrm.
ol Uonu.ierce, ami T T t  Hr .. a "  L  HonH “ f deasana. Mrs 
xradualr of Ha* »n  .- mmon. M ilhama of Dallas ami Mr. |

• v . . .. . J.M1 1 . J  )• W . f
of Knpti>t TKfqIoki

Raloh Perkins-

SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL NOTICE Senior cRis 
ana com# live with us Reasonable 
rates. Few mar* downstairs room*
available, far well or convaleering 
rural- nursing rare available 
around the clock Gwiden Age Con
valescing Ham*, formerly Mobley 
Hotel. Ctara, Texas Phene HI 
J-M79

Mr and Mra. Hob
«*d with the Fiiwt t'hurrh

un«Uy Cofninc from Curbon, Mr 
Browder ia •uprnutrn<lent of Gor
man BchooljL

Mr», Clara C<x*krilfe a f«rm#r 
rewident of Gorman, hw» moved 
hark home She has been living in 
San Antonio and New Orleans. I atour mt dot) with the Armr aa a , .

Chaplain. Rev Perkin* served with Sh'  ^  ■* *"
Statr Traminc kmun Ihs|MBrt 
t fur two year*, then pantored 

'• number af rhurebe l «inre lath
in Dtetru*! I? of the liaptiM teen 
m l  ('em te ii turn of Texaa.

I K  a n  T iir. C L A ^ iF i r n s

Oise. WANTED
WANTED
S«.1

Practice piano Call

3E
Free Estimates

Ob A  Wow

ROOF
Toni old Bool

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

713

USED CAR SPECIALS
e Two tab# OW»9B»<bh»l«*, %mp-
99 M  furJdBT 9Mh«t. bdBlh With
pmwmr mmd feclwry »ie, ealra 
• W e  Yw if *bd*t*e, U l t S  
e I )M  (NdimnKiU aa 
• owe*- *“ •  miU|« »r%4 Ith#
■»w . $ans
e ItSJ 1 intsbln. f*tdor 9#dB«) 
I bbI lumury at a lew rphb « l  
$••1
e 1*M  furd Country Sedan 
•latina* wagon I an tied with 
enwer and •ir to n  miU|* fam
ily Mr Only l ie n s  
e labZ Ckryilvr. fully 
Ired C ifra bkb , M tS

SEE

DON PIERSON
East lend

OO0  *Am n  rtsa M i l  t o b e r g i  amt

rsS S rjn sL ]

U * r  house an Ka*t Roberts St 
Mr ami Mrs John Sutton and 

son* arc moving from High Knob 
Station to the Mrs. Flertra Had 
dox home her* in Gorman.

Mr*. Bert Hennett had a* her 
gue-t during the holiday* her -la
ter, Mr*. Edna William*, a niece.

ACHING MUSCLES
Rthyyy pamt of tirod. tore, acfcmf 
muiclet wifh ETANBACK. tebloto 
er powdtrt STAND ACK acts Uit
f l  being comforting ryltof . . ,
booa«—i  IK« JTANBACK formula 
eombmoB tower ol prtKnpUon typo 
• ngroe.ontt for foot ro«»of of pam.

P
m  m k i t i  m  t k i t / t i t f  -  ^

Ht sift

PET ft FURNITURE 
WING ktj fhmektt
DURACLEAN HOME SERVICES 
Fhonw I I K  -J- 602 S. Dotiqbarty 

Eastland Texas

wilh the OstofitiM. 
F IN E  P O IN T

Be Sure Of What You G e t...
Although the prior m «y catch your ryes, the 

product may legve nomethinR to be desired when 
you use it.

This cun be aa true of nit rate property insur
ance aa it ia of aour lemonade YOU GET W HAT 
YOU FAY  FOR.

Be doubly sure when you Insure For a few 
cents more, buy your protection from an indepen
dent local agent who undenitands your nreda, la an 
•xpe't on an coverage*, and gives you superior 
service. ’ •

A U D I T O R 'S  

C e ll P o in t  P e n  »f -4 c i

long 7 perfectly balanced wilt
ing instrument designed for 
auditor), accountants, book
keeper) and otheri who need a 
fine boil point pen for extrema 
legibility,

onit r**e xutw9nt«  NxnoNxttv
*0V«*TI)(0 KNOT SIM CSStll) I Ml 
UNO) UNCONOIIIOMSl
ouatsNiu co not xccier v>>, 
)tiruTi)-(ooc ro* umov on
tMf SfMl —

GIANT INN SUPPLY
Nm •»•><«•*• i« y on- kp«

M»m Hi a fM »«

amvforivfM by
tm o r  m b  co., i i k .,

<«|«W CMr.CaMi. u is

PULLEY
T H E  I f t N C E B  T I M E S

5 c i*n c*  Develops Saw  T a b t t t i

Relieves Painful Monthly Cramps 
For 3 out of 4 Women Tested! 

Gives Greater Relief Than Aspirin!
New promise of relie f from 
tortures of monthly cramps, 
nervous tension is found In an 

-ins new tablet1 Developed 
. rially to relieve this female 

duv-omturt. It ofltrs greeter rrl.rl 
than etpsrtof

For I  out of 4 tested by doctors, 
pain and cramp* were stopped

strikingly relieved Even an 
the gr*r day. many had no nag
ging headaches, no backaches or
other functional distress'

The new tablet rontalns a 
unique cmnbraaf me ol medicines

That'S why It offers so mark 
more rearl than plain aapmnl 

Art* on the ran** at distress 
to ralm uterine contractions 
Also works through a woman s 
sympathetic nervous system 

Called Lydia FMnkham ■ Tab
lets they're sold at all drug
store* Kasy to take, contain 
blood building Iron 

So don't suffer needlessly. 
Take Pink ham* Tablets your- 
tell See It you don't escape much 
Irritability and dlarnmfort- -be
fore and during your period!

IT TMIS JUST A 

•OM NI TO ARRANCt 

AN APFQMTMINT.

Have your portrait made now v 
for Christmas giving.’'

v $ — ’
;wv*

IF YOU PtEFFR A LIQUID 1*4*9 I fiakbaai'l V.
Capps Studio

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT
Factory Dealers

11

SAVE 
SAVE! 
:SAVE!

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter File............................... 24.50
One Drawer Legal File................................ 29.50
Two Drawer Letter File............................... 29.95
Two Drawer Legal File................................ 39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile ............................. 39.95
Three Drawer Letter File............................. 49.95
Four Drawer Letter File'............................. 46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ............................... 54.50

The Ranger Times
PHONE 224
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Hunger, TnxaS

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

H m  following to th* weakly an
yiouarsmantx for the Merit ton 
Baptist Church. Sunday *cho*L 10 
a.m., church services, I I  a.m , 
evening M r vie* 7 :3C pm , Wad 
saeday night prayer meeting at I.

•

T ra d *  W ith  Y o u r
HOMKTOWN MERCHANTS

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita’s 

jCetholIc Church
weakly

Cathulir

Eastland Steam 
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Pickup* Daily 

Call Eastland Colled 

P H O N E  S 9 4

The foil awing la tha 
schedule for St. Rita’*
Churrh:

Holy Man every Sunday morn
ing at 8 o'clock.

Evening devotion* oa Sundaya
at 7 p.m.

Evaning Maaa avary Thursday
at 7 p.m.

Study Club for tha high achool 
atudanta avary Wadnaaday at 7

I p.m.
Raligtoua rlaxaee for grmda

. achool atudanta avary Thuraday at 
Fuel communion claaa avary Sat

urday at 10 am
Rav. Kr Mark Van Hamatryck, 

1 paator of St. Kita’a, to alnraya avail
able to giva information about tha 
Catholic Churrh and ita Doctrine*, 

1 to any person lataraatad in t b a 
| matter

Kvaryona to walcoma to attend
tha church services

When You Buy Real Estate-
. . . .  you not only buy tha land and all that'a attached to it 
above and below, but »ome kind of a title, good oi bad. Tha 
abatrart to a written hiatory of tha tiUa and to tha evidence 
of your security or insecurity. Since aerunty to the baeiii and 
meaaura of all value., tha ahetract become, the moat im
portant factor in every real e«tate transaction. That may be 
the reaaon why moat careful buyer, require an abstract.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(A k ttr ic la  lin ts  1923 )

Assembly of God 
Church

Tkalma Ho.teltar, pastor

The Assembly o f (.ml Churrh, 
206 Young Street, meeta at i  I I  
a.m. toirh Sunday fur Sunday 
School. The morning worship hour 
begin, at 11.

Chrtot'a Ambassador, meet from
6:30 until 7:30 p.m. on Sunday 
eveninga. The evangelietic aorvire 
follow, at 7:45.

Mid-week service, are ...dd each 
Wednesday evening at 7 :4ft.

Thelma Hoatettrr la paator.

Announcements
Rav. J. C. Atkins, pe.lor

Rev J. C. Atkins, pastor o f the 
Churrh o f God, Strawn Road and 
1st Street, gives the following 
srhedule o f services.

Sumlay school liegina at 10 a.m., 
followed by the morning worship 
service at I I .  The everting wor 
ship service begin, at 7 p.m.

The Y. R. K. service begin, at 
7:30 Wednesday evening. I'rayer 
meeting la held at 7 :30 p.m. Fri
day.

The public to rordiaty invited to 
nttend these services.

First Christian 
Church

The public u  cordially Invited to 
attend all service* o f the FUet 
Christian Church on Main Street 
Jack E. Barker to paator.

Sunday School begin, at 9:45 
a.m , followed by the morning 
worship service at 11:00 am.

The evening worship service be
gin. at 7 p.m.

Subscribe to:'
m

tTbt gfoflmt JfcfDortfr-ilrtn#

Fall Bargain Offer

COLO SUFFERERS

Regular 1 Yea
918.00 . Daily
Price And
Hew Sunday

*1375

4 e  S t a n  B A C K , tsblsts s r n s h n
•> COLO DiacoMaonva

TK« I T  A N I A C K  psaMr.nt.en t,p«
to n * l«  .. .  IM t  ail.M •• M.s s»
'■••'"S '* « » r « n u  that a n t
•as .ASTta ntLita .< h ia o a c i 
n t u n A L G i  A a s .  a c h i n g  M u t C I  
« “ • la  s a le . I T A N B A C s  « I M
oucca a cv ta  bmap bach
•V A N B A C M

l i n e  
1C -rti

J  Day* 
Waakly

D A IL Y  O N L Y $1 2 75
SUNDAY COMICS 

. IN COLOR
Yon le a d  M ara Exclusive Wca» Tex a* New* 

riue more W et* Teiea Sport in Tha Reporter-New* 
Saa Your Locql Agent to Subtcriba

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch— Relieves Pain
For tl»# flr»t tim# Bciwncg hut found 

a ne*w hmlinir Ruttm*- * with tha *• 
t«.niahinif Ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pnm -  without 
surgery. In cam After re*#, while 
gently relieving gem. Actual reduc
tion tehrinkAge) took place. Moat 
aniAting of all -  result* were ro thor- 
ough that aufferrre matte astonishing 
statements Ilka "Filet have rea***! to 
be a problem!** The secret is a new 
healing subutance < Ria-Pyna* »-dis- 
covrry uf a world-famous reaean h 
Institute This substance is now avail* 
able in ttppotttory or etaf«**nf /am% 
called /'rvperafien //• At all drug 
counters — money bach guarantee.

*

,

*1

T H B  V I R S A T I L I

DUMONT

e  •

C O L L I  CTO Ft S I R I I S i

C O L O N Y  2 1
For Tdklt To  f t ,  Book C u tt, Cdbinttt

Trftn, ilim table moJd in genuine M*hog»nf, 
VCalnut Of Limed O ik  —  21* overall diagonal 
aluminized picture tube. o r  g k O O
yv 2354*;D-l7Vi*;H-20V4* ^ * M F

I X C L U S I V I  P I H M A « T U N I *  C O N T R O L

•  Perma-Tune* Jot jenjuneotljr fwtfect picture*
and sound

•  Hand W ire JTransform er Powered O usjIs with
30 tube functions

% Authentically styled, custom crafted, gcnuin* 
hardwood itmneii

’•  H igh Fidelity sound, bepuate Da** *nd T reb f* _____
CUSilivia Hew rsone-Tsnq

Vinsons Radio & TV
117 South Rusk RANGER Phon* 77

«W R  First tilth  l i t  F lats! h  T t f t r h lo *
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Second Baptist 
Church

Ed L Scarbrough, Paetor

Page Thro*

First Baptist 
Church

Ralph E. Parkin.. Pa.lar

The Becoml Baptist Churrh will 
meet at tt:4 ft Suadnv morning tor 
Sunday School The I* >son this 
week will be taken from the book 
o f Jonah. There is a special class 
for every age group.

Following Sunday Kchoal, the i 
morning worship service will be 
gin at I I  a m. A fter the congrega-1 
tional singing and special music, j 
the pastor will bring the message 
on the theme, "For Sale Cheap."

Training Cnion will meet at 
*:4ft p m., followed by the even 
ing wormhip serv ice at 7 '4.1. The 
pastoe will bring tha message at 
thia service.

Rev. F.d Scarbrough .aid, "W r 
eatemi to everyone an invitation to 
join with u. In our aervirea. Our 
Sunday School and Training Cnion 
liave been increasing in attendance 
the jwst two Sundays, aa have the 
worship services. l-a.t Sunday, 
there were three additions to the 
church. At every service, a nur
sery to provided for rhiidren un
iter three year, o f age."

SC H O O L
MENU

Monday. September 14
Barbecue Weiner.
Iln to Beans, Potato Salad 
Spinach, Onions 
Crated Cheese 
Bread. Milk. Butter 
Cake Squares 

Tuesday. September IS 
Liver
Macaroni with Cheese 
Asparagus. Onion., Relish plate 
Apple Sauce 
Ice Cream 
Bread, Milk, Butter 

Wsdn.sd.y, September I *
Roast Beef, Gravy, Rue 
Green Beans, Squash 
Biscuits, Cheese, Milk, Butter 
Salad, Grapefruit Sections 

Friday, September I *
Fish Sticks
Lima Beans, Carrots, Onione 
Vickies. Cahbagr Slaw 
Bread, Butter, Milk, Cheese 
Berry Cobbler

Christian Science
The unlimited availability o f di

vine supply will be brought out at 
Christian Science services Sunday 

Scriptural reading, in the Las 
son • Sermon entitled "Substance” 
include the account in II Kings (41 
of Kllsha'e feeding o f a hundred 
men with twenty loave*

Correlative selections to he read 
from ‘ ‘Science arui Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy include (494:10): 
"Divine |a>ve always has met and 
always will meet every human 
nred. It is not well to imagine that 
Jesus demonstrated the divine 
power to heal only for a select 
number or for a limited period of 
time, since to all mankind and in 
every hour, divine Love supplies 
all good "

The Golden Test is from James 
< 1:17 ft: "Every good gift and 
every perfect gift is from above, 
and cometh down from the ft'ather 
of lights, with whom is no variable
ness, neither shadow of turning."

YOUR
Insurance
• I I * V I *

"And Thus We Serve" will be 
the pastor's theme at the 11 o'clock 
worship hour Sunday morning at 
the First Baptist Church. The text 
will be found in Acts 2:44: "And 
all who believed were together and 
had all thing, in rornmon.”

Special music will be presented 
by the churrh choir under the 
leadendnp of Lee Russell.

At 9 41, Sunday School meets 
by departments for assembly pro 
grams. The lesson will be taught 
d  lu :0ft. Classes will dismiss for 
the morning worship at 10 f>0.

Charles Murr, the newly elected 
Sumlay School superintendent, will 
direct the Sunday School, aseisted 
by his associates, Jim Blair, Mur 
rrs Jeffries and Lewis Green.

Training Union meets at 7 pm 
for departmental assembly pro 
grams, prior to meeting of Cnions 
divided into groups and organic 
ed to “Train in chuirh member 
ship."

The pastor's evening message 
will be "Worship and Music,”  as 
the beginning of a special "Music 
Study Week.”  This study will be 
each week day evening from 7 :30 
to 9, Monday through Wednesday 
nights. Different members of the 
music department will direct the 
instruction periods. All the church 
to invited to attend and should be 
come well informed in this phase 
of rhurrh worship, ‘ Ministry in 
Music ”

A well-equipped nursery is pro 
vided for babies and toddlers.

First Methodist 
Church

Re* Lively Brown. Fetter

Sunday School will begin At 9.4ft 
a m. Sunday at the First Metho 
dirt Church. The morning worship 
service will follow at 10:50.

The Youth Choir, ronipoM>d of 
Intermediate, and Senior*. will 
meet for rehearsal at ft p.m. The 
Vesper Choir <». 9, 10. and I I  
year olds I will meet for rehearsal 
at 6. The Intermediate and MYF 
will aim meet at *.

The evening worship service be 
gins at 7. The pastor will bring 
the message on “ What Faith Can 
Do."

The ft'irst (Juarterly Conference 
will be held at 7 :30 p.m Monday 
at the First Methodist Churrh in 
Cisco All officials are gaperted to 
be present.

The ('and Choir 14 - 7 y**r» 
old! will meet at 3:30 Wednesday 
afternoon. The Chancel Choir will 
meet for rehearsal at 7:30 Wed 
nesday evening.

You are invited to lie present 
at these services.

Garden Club 
Will Meet For 
Coffee Friday

A coffee will be held Friday 
morning. S.-pt is. at 9 id at th.

I Community Club House for mem 
j  hers of the Ranger Garden Club 
and their guests.

Mrs. W A. I.ew is will speak on 
"The Growing of Camellias. "  

Since this first meeting will be 
“ Guest Day," each member is urg 
’ed to bring a guest with her.

RECENT VISITORS

Recent visitor, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jameson 
were Dr and Mi- |1 I. lame on

l ie b e n d r n l  ° f  s»>> Diego, catif.
Dr. Jameson was one o f the 

forty-eight scientists in the United 
States who were invited In attend 
a course at Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
He «nd his wife were on their way 
home when they stopped in Ran 
ger to visit Mr. and Mra. Jameson

Mesquite & Ruak
Church of Christ

Loyd Bryaal, m iau lw

Loyd Bryant, mmixter o f the 
Mesquite and KuA Church uf 
Christ, gives the following eaten 
dar of services for thia week.

Sumlay morning, Bible Classes 
begin at 9 45, followed by the 
worship service at 10:46. The 
Young 1‘eopie‘t  Class will begin at 
6 p.m. The evening worship serv
ice to at 7. Mid week services will 
he held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

“Come let us reason together 
Where visitors are appreciated.”

HERE FROM McCAMEY
Jim Wilson of MrCamey is visit- 

ng in the home « f  Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Todd

AGENT

W anted: 
experience

If you found it necessary to 
advertise for someone to han
dle your insurance we imagine 
you might word your adver
tisement something like this: 

WANTED — An experi
enced man to handle my 
insurance affair* Inas

much aa everything I own 
—my house, furnishings, 
car, personal possessions 
and even my savings — 
might be at stake, 1 must 
have complete and un
questioned insurance cov
erage To accomplish thia 
1 need an experienced 
man who represents 
sound companies. NO 
NOVICES NEED AF- 
PLY.
But such an advertisement | 

ta unnecessary. You need but 
reach for your telephone to i 
command the service* of an 
insurance man who can not | 
only meet these requirements 
but has an established repu
tation in this community for 
experienced insurance aervic* 
and aatisAed client*.

C. E. HADDOCKS A CO
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GO TO CHTrRCH SUNDAY

AITTO • TRUCK - FIRE .wd 
EXTENDED COVERAGE 

BOATS
All your insurant • n*gd* 

"D i«id *nd  Savtnf**’

RUBY SPRINGER
Phon. 10*2 320 W  Main

S A V E
on

Nationally
Advertised
P A I N T S

at the

HOUSE OF 
COLOR 

Jack Williami
Highway BO East 

Phone 359

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL A HD GAS

AND

REAL ESTATE
WE BUT AMO SELL

41* u s
. Tmt

C O M P L E T E  
BODY SERVICE

P.iwtiwa sad Bady r tft ir ia v  on 
all aiakoa cars and trucka

GLASS CUT A INSTALLED 
e Custom M*<U Saal Co vara

Caraway Paint & 
Body Shop

First Presbyterian I^Tu
p L n - - L  1>*t* are Psalm 13*:7 and He
^ n u r e n  y n f , ,  **2*.

Corner Walaul A Valley Street! Sunday Church School begin! at 
Eastland * :d«.

Morning worship lieginx at I I I  
o'cloc k Tiie sermon .-ubject to “ The READ THB. (TLA

Your Life Insurance Can Be 
A VALUABLE ASSET!

phone ads Tommy Guess r a n g e r

Northwaatvrn National L ife Insurance G

VERNE PETERSON NURSERY
Landscaping and Past Control Sanriot 

Hwy. 80 Wait Phono 441
W sIrk  far inserts, now is the time far them la alert a « U a *  
Celt os at 441 far in form al) an W s kill aaf kind o f laser Si 
inside or aatsida Praa estimates

We have all kind* ol shrubs,in container* ready to 
be planted. SEE;US HOW.

S I N C E
1814

. . , h he* bona am |

ALEX RAW LINS 4 SONS
W M t t t r t o r *  m o u  L T  *  2726

Courteous

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223Vt Mala • Phono 109

P R O P E R T Y  V A L U E S
i
N
S
u
R
A
N
C
E

HOW  DOES IT SIZE 
UP TODAY?

Have you 'measured" your lira insur
ance coverage recently? Do yaa know 

whether it fits th* current value of your 
property? Get together with us for an 

expert re-evaluation of your insurance 

needs.

MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
INSUHAHCE • REAL ESTATE 

W. I- Sipes <>P«1 X ief
Banger. Texas

Name-Imprinted

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Make Your 
Selections 
Now!

See Our Huge Variety 

Of Exciting New 

CARDS! This teuton, Christ mar cards arc mart* beautiful, 

mors sxprsamve than ever before. You'll find 

just thr right one to reflect your sentiments —  

•erieun or humorous — for personal, 

business, or family use! I\*rti card will bo 

printed with your name, knd ax thix service taka* 

extra time, plan to make your selection 

ts soon ax possible.

RANGER TIMES
Phon* 224 or 225
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VISIT IN DALLAS

Johnson ' l»
lihd their un, FreM Johnson sail 
family in Delia* aver the week

HERE FROM LOUISIANA
Mi ami Mrs. Ralph I'ooper of 

Batun Rouge, La., are visiting hi* 
| .rents, Mr. ami Mr*, Guy Cooper
ar I family, ami hi* main ami hu* 
hand, Mr and Mr*. Allen Rushing

CARPET
for *59

Choose Wall-To-Wall 

Carpeting I 

MO D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Banger Furniture Exchange
I D  N. Rusk "BRASHIERS Phone 243

BUSY MOTHERS 
NEED A

M O D E R N  HOME
Need more bedrooms, another bnth, a modern 

kitchen — the conveniences of a new home? Select 

the home you want to buy or build, then are us for 

the most advantageous and economical financing. 

Our monthly payment loan plan makes home-own

ership almost aa easy as renting, once the down 

payment is out of the way. You get friendly, per

sonalized service here.

First Federal Savings & Loan
of Ranger

204 Main RANGER. TEXAS Phone 820

Altar Society 
Plans Social at 
Recent Meeting

Member* of the Altar Sik- *ty of 
8t Rita'* Catholic Church mot In 
tho hum* of Morri* Leveill* Tue* 
day, Soptombor S, at 7 .10 p m 
Hostess wa* Mr*. Lula McLaugh 
tin

Mr*. C. L. Shaffer, president, 
presided at the bunine** meeting 
Plan* were made for a racial to 
he held Monday, Sopt. It, at 7:30 
p m at St Rita'* Hall to rmi*e 
fund* for the suelety The public 

1 i» cordially invited to attend.
The meeting wa* dismissed with 

the recitation of the rosary.
The following attended Mine* 

C L  Shaffer. Dorothy Jelly, 
Charts* a . Campbell, James Cochle, 
Everett McGee, A. C. Lehredo, 
A M. Hourdeau, George Fengler, 
Lillian Marl-fold. Mi** Mary 
Frances Higginbotham, Father Van 
Hemrlrych, the hueteae, Mr*. Mc
Laughlin, aad one visitor, Mrs. 
Ralph Sadler of Silver Spring*. 
Maryland

The next meeting will he Mon 
day, lict &, m the home of Mrs. 
Shaffer.

VISITING HERE

I Mr and Mr* Johnnie Mitchell 
‘ti Lubbock are tutting ta the 
home of Mr* Pearl Hamilton.

Miss Lauretta Bunn, Ira Adams Nazarene Church
Are Wed In Sweetwater September 5

READ THE, CLASSIFIEDS

D A Lambert, Faster

CONSTIPATED?
Medical reports show 
how folks over 35 can 
establish regularity

Aftei II, ittegulaiity oft** be
come* * problem What yeu nanl >• 

ihm* iH*i udi aatar* aad helpt

Now’s the time to Build

■ T  B 11:9
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lidr -

THAT NEW HOME YOU'VE BEEN 
DREAMING ABOUT

JUST LET US ARRANGE FOR

FH A  F I N A N C I N G
§

You c«n obtain lo in* on new homes up to $13,500 with only 3 'r  down 

, .  . pitta cloning coats. Closing coats will usually not exceed $300 You 

will have 20 to 25 years to pay at 5 ' t percent interest rate. Come In and 

talk over your needs with us.

R a n g e r  Lum ber &  Su p p ly  Co.
Cal via I Brown

regularity w the <1*>I| u*s of *1 ■
Her* V  medwal evtJenc* A (trap of 
men ami women look MSI Van Sail* 
wrvOrf mdxil nipetvman ta i**a 
alter care Mavrne. taken daily, 
brine,] niaMiWi regnlernv So. lot 
real ratwt tram vcrraipatio* after 
II, try ublivm  powder or granular

SERUTAN■ ■  a.*e >i a*, *•*.«■ I- w

Mia* Lauretta Bunn, daughter 
• f Mr and Mr*. Clay Bunn uf 
Sweetwater and Ira Adams, ran 
of Mr and Mr*. Emory Adam* of 
CoMthwaite, were married Satur
day, Sept. 5, at 7 :i0 p.m in the 
Trinity Haptiet Chun h in Sweet 
aster. The double ring reremony 
wa* read before a background of 
gladioli, blue dataica, and randela 
bra. IVwr were marked with white 
satin bows.

Mis* Mary Alice Ihimmann, so 
Wrist, rang "The Lord'* 1‘rayer” 
and "Because.” She wa* a.-rom 
pnnied at the organ by Mr* Wad*
Sander*.

Mim Mary Ann M Her wa* maid 
of honor. Bridesmaid* were Mi»» 
Mary t'nderwwod of l*>meta and 
Mih  Ivor* Hale of Midland They 
wore identical dr*«*e* of light blue 
organs* with large picture hat* 
and giovr* of the name material. 
Their corsages were of white gla 
melts*.

Flower f r it  were lieanne Bat- 
m , Karen Bunn, and Cathey Cor 
lee. niece* of the bride They wore 
dresses of lighter blue -dlk nrgntiu 
over cotton satin and carried w hite 
*ortm basket* of blue flower*. Kay 
Buna and Candy Curler, candle 
lighter*, a ore dre»*e» similar to 
thoee of the flower girl*

Dannie Bate*, nephew nf the 
bride, and Teresa Adam*, niece of 
the groom, were ring bearer*. 
They rarried the ring* on whit* 
satin pillow*

Ronald Dav is of Gohlthwalt*
I nerved a* best man. I ’sher* » ere
i Art Sommerfield of M»*on, Tex
as, and Billy Ray Hank* of Sweet
water.

Given in marriage by her fath- 
' er, the bride wore a gow n of w Kite 
: lace over satin. The fitted bodice 
designed with a scalloped neck 

'lino, wa* fastened down the hock 
| with tink button* The long sleev- 
e* tapered to points gvor the 
wrist*.

She wore a finger tip veil of silk 
j illusion, ami carried a bouquet of 
unhid*.

Following the ceremony a re- 
' eeption was hold in the fellowship 
j  hall of the church. I'unch and wed- 
! ding cake were served. Those In 
| the house party were Mrs. Hen L.

Warren Family 
Holds Reunion 
September 5-6

The family of Mr, Myrtle War
ren of Olden met for a family ro I 
anion over the weekend Saturday. ' 
the family met at the home of Mr 
and Mr* Knyre Phillip* and Sun | 
day, they met in the home of Mr. 
umi Mr*. Edgnr iilack.

Thus* attending were Mr*. War
ren of Olden; Mr and Mr* A W 
Warren and Wlchir of Fort Worth: 
Mr and Mrs W M Warren ami 
oMidiwn of Midland: Mr. and 
Mr*. J W Warren arid children 
of Arlington Mr and Mr*. C. D 
Barren and children of larving 
ton. Now Mesico Mr and Ih ,
K B Warren and children of An
drews . M R. Warren of Galves
ton. Mr and Mr*. C. H Kaulken 
berry nf Peterman. Ala.: Mr and 
Mr*. Dale Cozart and baby of Ran 
ger; Mr* V. N Pritchard and chil
dren of Midland. A2c W R Phil 
tip* of Dover Air Force Ran*, 
Ivrlawar* and Mr and Mr*. Phil
lip* and Mr ami Mr*. Blark and 
family of Ranger.

S h a v in g  Is S n c l f r -  
B lade  C h a n g in g  Q u icke r

Gillette
B L U E  B L A D E S
IN H A N D Y  D I S H N H K

Bate* of Odes**, sister of the 
bride. Mr*. W C. Adam*, sister ) 
Im law of tha groom; Mrs. H I). 
Bunn, *i*tar in law of the bride, 
mid Mrs. Glen Adam* of Fort 
Worth, sister in-law of the groom.

For a short wedding trip, the 
bride wore a light blue suit ami 
bone-relayed accessories. She wore 
the orrhnl from the bridal bou 
quet.

The couple will make their 
home in l.ubbock.

The bride is a I9&A graduate of 
Sweetwater High School, and a 
l#S* giaduat* of Tsrleton State 
College She is now at the Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock. *

The groom attended Tarleton 
State Collage two year* lie i* now 
a senior ot Texas Tech in Lubbock 

Mrs. W W. Norton of Ranger 
attended the wedding and recep
tion.

Rev. D. A. Lambert, pa*tor of
t h e  Church of the Nairn me, ___________
West Main and Oak Streets, giver | 
the following schedule of servin’* ‘

Sun,11) School meets each w, e- 
lit M S  a m. J. L. Jones Is Pan- 
day School superintendent T h e  
momine worship service begin* at
14:44.

N Y. P. 8. begins at 7 p n. 
each Sunday evening, followed by 
the evening warship service at
7:44.

Prayer meeting* are held each 
Wednesday night at 7:4b.

'  RAPE WVlrl Yd PR 

HOMETOWN Mr.Rt HANTS

Chiropractic Service
I t  00 t* S pm.

Monday • Wednesday • Friday

DR. E. R. GREEN
t i t  Pm# Ranger. Teas*

ACHING MUSCLES
Believe **•"• * f tired, rare, aching 
muecle* with 4TANBACK, tablet* 
Or oewrder*. STAN BACK acts fast
t* bring comforting relief . . . 
beeauM tb* STANBACK formula 
combines tevsral eressnotien typo 
ingreo,set* fa* last relief * f pain.

AUTO • TRUCK SERVICE
0 Motor Tuneup 

O Motor Overhaul 
O Wheels Balanced

O Hydramatic aad Dyna- 
flow  Transmission 
Rapair.

it
Authorised latarnational 

Harvaaler Part* and Sarvice

Ronqer Garage
Hwy. B0 W a it Phaaa 4J0

BANGER

S.

U & m s t t C
TODAY & MONDAY

THEY CONQUERED 
THE UNCONQUENCDt

m
— — • i

FiN MACMURfUty ZkXJZS | 
• 54 • 40 Or Fight”

D I X I E M , .
EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY .

Box Office Open* 7:00 — Show Starta 7:30 
Adult* 50c— Kiddie* Under 11 T rot 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation

SATURDAY

7:15 Show Starts 7 :ki 
11:30 
fkK*

Box Office < >jn‘ns 
Box Office Closes 
Admission Never More Than

Children Under 12 FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c 

T H U R S D A Y  F R I D A Y  S A T U R D A Y .  S E P T .  10. 11. 12

f i M a W N N A  

ALAN OLIVIA 
LADD - deHAVILLAND

‘VftOoD R N O T l
UCHMCOLO*

DEANJAGGER D A M IA N )
•-act

SI0H7 .
OF PROUD ,
PtOPLE ■ W l

J - / v i  &
t  i ’ J 'X .

ibccJL:
AND LONG  
DISTANCE

M O V I N G
S T O R A G E

FREE ESTIMATES!
A carfnsi or s rarlnar! , . . w# 
mnv# It promptly, rarvfully 
Stone* facilities and aa*-vM-r 
are Uve finest. Low ratoa. In 
•uranco available

Ranger Transfer 
and Storoge

O e  Us * .rw a sS . M r  e**as *<


